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E F. CUTER GOESt'
TO GREAT BEYOND

After an illness of only a
few days du, ation Eusebius
Frank Carper, for many years
a prominent farmer of the Fos-
ter neighborhood, passed to the
great beyund Monday morning,
September 7, 1925, at it o'clock.
He was in his usual good
health until Tuesday night of
last week, working in the field
that day mowing clover. About
three o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing he was Liken with a severe
pain in the right side of his
abdomen. His wife got up and
put on some hot applieations,
and Thursday morning a phy-
sician was called and he ap-
peared to be improving, until
ScAurday morning, when he be-
came worse, and that night he
was brought to the Whitledge
hospital in Hardin and a physi-
cic.n from Billings was called in
c o nsult a tion, but although
everything that medical skill
could sugg:st or loving hands
perform was done, it was of no
avail. Death was due to general
peritonitis, a contributing cause
being heart trouble.
Eusebius Frank Carper, fami-

liarly known as "Dick" Carper,
was born at Wapella, DeWitt
county. Illinois. December 1.
1866. When two years of aga
his parents moved to near S•e-
mour, Champaign county, where
he attended school and grew to
manhood, and where, on August
28, 1889, he was married to Miss
Theresa A. Bohn. To this un-
ion were born five children,
Clarence F. Carper, July 24, 1800;
Carl Edward, who died in in-
fancy, May 05, 1893; Mollie
Ruth (deceased), Oct. 29, 1894;
John William Carper, June 22,
1898, and Lila Blanche Chap-
ma k; 'Sept 5, 1808. In 1906 the
family moved to Marton. 
souri, and five years later to

(cx•tittnned oin Paso Med )

B. F. NORRIS DIES AT
SON'S NEBRASKA HOME

Jake C. Norris returned
Thursday morning from Wy-
more Neb., whither he was

1925 BIG HORN COUNTY FAIR FAR ABOVE
ANY EVER HELD IN YEARS PREVIOUS

AS FINE AN AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT AS SEEN ANY PLACE—LARGE CROWDS ATTEND LAST DAY—MUSIC
FURNISHED BY FAMOUS HARDIN HI SCHOOL BAND—INDIAN RODEO ATTRACI'S MANY

pEOPLE FROM LONG DISTANCES— EVERYBODY WELL PLEASED

The Big Horn county fair, from the Fords 6 to 2 and then Third Day—Friday
which closes a three-day sea- beat the Second Warders for the One-fourth mile—Tie Crooked
sion this evening, has proven championship by a score of 4 Arm's Messenger Boy, time 26
all that the most exacting cbuld to 1. A.m's Messenger Boy, firA ;

Ss' hithler'sdesire. While the sun was hid- The standings at the end A .s ond;
den behind clouds Wednesday were Third Ward, Second Ward, 

Wilber Blackba ir's Baldy, third.
11 al f-m i I e—Pretty 11 o r se'sand Thursday and a sprinkling Fords, First Ward and Nine Chestnut, first; One Star's Gold-of rain fell Thursday, today, Mile and the prizes were $30, seeker, second; B i g Man's$20, $15, $10. It is under- Babe, third.

stood the several teams will Thre e-fourths ii e—B adpool the money and have a Heart's colonel T No, 4, first;banquet and pay off the indebt- Old Horn's Baldy, second;edness of the playgrounds asso- Whinner's Whitesox, third.ciation. Taken as a season, the , Crew Indian Derby, 700 yardsindoor ball games this summer —Bird Above's Midnight, first;have created a lot of interest Sin:mg Enemy, second Croo;.eiland while there has been a Arm's Big Neck, third.
good deal of rivalry, the wins Half-mile saddle race—B i r dand losses have been taken in Above, first; , Max Big Man,block are as fine as have ever good part by all concerned and second; Humphries, third.been displayed at any county ihave helped build up a spirit Half-mile—Bad Heart's Colo-fair, anywhere, and the amuse- lof good sportsmanship which is nel T No. 4, first; David Dawes'

ments provided by the rodeo the one big thing in all athletic Sinbar, second; Strong Enemy,
put on south of the depot by competition. It is hoped this third.

same rtvalry can he maintained
during the winter in athletic
competition and that another
summer will find a number of
teams ready to enter the field.

Nothing can better foster
community spirit and a sense
of fairness than good, healthy
athletic competition and at the
same time furnish amusement
for those who do not or canirfot
take part. America at play is
one of the reasons why we keep
fit as a nation and where. we
learn to lose and win szraee-
fully.

Indian Rodeo
A large number of Indians,

with their strings of race
horses and bucking brcmchos,
took part in the rodeo put on
by Col. William B. Hoerr. This
feature was one of the best at-
tractions of the entire fair, the
events staged being as good

number of exhibits by Indians, as are put on at the big round-
who had the best wheat and ups of the country, and Colonel
oats displays at the fair and Hoerr is to be congratulated
whose vegetables. and vine crops on the character of entertain-
compared favorably with the ment he furnished in this line
best produced by the whites. on such a short time for prep-
Chas. Ruzicka of Billings, coun- aration. He furnished two
ty agent for Yellowstone coun- beeves during the three days
ty, judged the agricultural ex- show to the numerous Indians
hibits. ndance. Following is a
The best of the exhibits will list of events and the winners:

be taken to Billings for display First Day—Wednesday
In the Big Horn county section One-fourth mile—Tie Crooked
at the Midland Empire fair Arm's Messenger Boy, time 26
next week. 1-5 seconds, first; Bird Above's
Each day the Hardin School Midnight, second; Ben Spotted

Boys' band furnished inspiring Horse's Roany, third..
music on the streets of the city Half Mile—David Dawes' Sin-
and also at the Indian rodeo, bar, first; Frank Thomas, sec-
and many were the compliments °nd; Enemy, third.
paid them and their director,
Prof. W. J. Denman, on the
magnificent music rendered by
them.

Baseball Tournament
The indoor baseball tourna-

ment held during the fair re-
sulted in a good many close
games with the Third ward
winning the championship.
The games started out Wed-

nesday with a game between
the Second and Third wards, in
which the Second Warders won
11 to 7. The Fords then took
the Nine Milers into camp by a
score of 7 to 6. The First Ward
drew a bye.
Thursday the Second Ward

won from the First by the
score of 7 to 3. The Third
Warders then won from the
First Warders by a score of 1
to 2 in one of the best played
games of the series. The Sec-
ond Warders won fram the
Fords by II • score of 11 to 8,
bringing the tournament up to
the last two games with the
Thirds, Seconds and the Fords
all having a chance for first
place.
Today, the last day of the

fair, the Third Warders won

the last day of the fair, has
been ideal, the sun shining
brightly all day. The attend-
ance has been good. Each day
the crowd has been larger than
the previous day, and today
there are perhaps between
2,000 and 3,000 people here
from all over Big Horn and
near-by counties.
The exhibits in the Lammers

Col. William B. Hoerr, the foot
racing each day on Center ave-
nue, the dancing each night in
two of the large halls of the
city and the Indian dancing on
the pavement, kept the crowds
in good humor. Many of them
avOgai themselves of the op-
1.1itttinity to make air flights
In the airplane of the Wyoming
Airways, which did a rushing
business all three days.

It was a revelation to many
of the visitors to see the variety
and quality of agricultural
products exhibited—small grains
of all kinds and all No. 1 qual-
ity; corn, just as good as is
produced in the corn-growing
sections of the middle west; the
finest vegetables of all kinds,
tomatoes, watermelons, musk-
melons, cantaloupes, squashes,
and other vine crops. One of the

called early last week to the outstanding features is the large
bedside of his father, B. F.
Norris, who passed away Thurs-
day, Sept. 3, at the home of his
son, Frank W. Norris, follow-
ing an illness of several weeks
following a general breakdown,
at the ripe age of 80 years.
When the end came he was sur-
rounded by all of his children,
3.11 .Noir11; and Irrat W. Nor-
ris, both of Wymore and both
locomotive engineers on the
C. B. & Q. railway; Hal Norris,
superintendent of commissary
of the U. P. Railway at Omaha;
Mrs. I. C. Maust of Falls City,
Neb., and Jake C. Norris of
Hardin, Mont., the latter arriv-
ing at his father's bedside the
day before he died. The re-
mains were interred beside those
of his wife, who passed away

, some seven years ago, in the
Steele cemetery at Falls city.
B. Frank Norris was a pio-

neer of the Big Horn valley,
coming here from Falls City,
Neb., with the first settlers on
this portion of the Crow reser-
vation in 1906. Both he and
his son, Joe H. Norris, proved
up on homesteads in the Big
Horn valley, about ten miles
north of Hardin, and he made
his home here until a few years
ago, when, after the death of
his wife, he rented his farm
and has made his home with his
children, staying first with the
family of one and then with an-
ther.

• Be was a man of strictest in-
tegrity, honorable and upright
In all his dealings, and his
friends were limited only by the
number of his acquaintances.
He had held several positions
of trust in Falls City before
moving to Montana, and for
nearly fifty years was identified
with the order of Odd Fellows.

• 
The Midland Emprie fair

opens at Billings next Tuesday.

Three-fourths mile—Bad
Heart's Colonel T No. 4, first;
Fred Old Horn's Barky, second;
Percy Stops' Nig, third.
Two miles—One Star's Gold

Seeker, first; Plenty Hawk's
Little Black, second; Pretty
Horse's Chestnut, third,
Relay Race—Tom Big Lake,

first; Max Big Man, second.
Second Day—Thursday

Five hundred-yard a as h—
Simon Old Crow's Swayback,
first; Tie Crooked Arm's Mes-
senger Boy, second; Wilber
Blackhair's Biddy, third.
Six hundred-yard dash—Max

Big Man's Silver, first; T o m
White Hip's Whitesox, third. -
Stewart's Goldbu g, second;

Half mile—S t Tong Enemy.
time 51 1-2 seconds, first; Bad
Heart's Colonel No. 4, second;
Ben Spotted Horse's Roany,
third.
One mile—Sidney Wolf's

Looks Back, first; Old Horn's
Barky, second; Percy Stops'
Nig, third.
One-fourth mile, second class
—W hinne r's Apaloose, first;
Shobe Daylight, second; Ver-
non White Clay, ,third.
Relay race—Max Pie Man.

first; Alex Plain FA,nther, sec-
ond: Big Lake. third.

Novelty no, -Old Crow. first ,
Joe Thomas, second; Bert Van-
der, third.

Half-mile slow race, won by
Max Big Man.
Two-mile relay race—Alex

Plainfeabher, first: Big M a n,
second; Big Lake, third.

Following is a list of the
awards and sport events as far
as they were obtainable at time
of going to press:

Boys' and Girls' Corn Club
White, Dent—Maurice Hult s,

Decker, first; Owne Anderson.
Decker, second; Dominic Bum-
baca, Decker, third.
N. W. Dent—Herbert Black,

Jr., first.
Yellow Dent—Richard Walker,

Hardin, first; Ogden Anderson,
Decker, second; John Holgate,
Pryor, third.

Corn Speeiale
Maurice Hutt s, Decker, $5

cash by Campbell Farming Cor-
poration for best ten ears ex-
hibited.
Herbert Black, Jr., Decker, $2

cash by C. J. Oviatt for second
best ten ears exhibited.
Richard Walker. Hardin, $1

cash by J. M. Broat for best
ten ears of Yellow Dent.
Maurice Hults, Decker, Search-

light one year for best ten ears
of White Dent.

Daniel LaForge, St. Xavier, $1
each best ten ears of Flint corn.

Bee Department
Comb honey—Herbert Brother-

son, Hardin, first; Frank Ewing,
Hardin, second.

Extracted honey—ft erbert
Brotherson, Hardin, first.
Beeswax—Frank Ewing, Har-

din, first; Herbert Brobherson,
Hardin, second.

Collection of honey produc-
ing plants—John Armour, Har-
din, first.
Best Neuclei—F r a nk Ewing,

Hardin, first.
E. L. Jacobson Special—Best

exhibit: Frank Ewing, first,
$2.50; Herbert Brotherson,
second, $1.50; Joh n Armo,,r.
third, Si.
Al Brotherson- Special—Frank

Ewing, second on comb honey,
$1; Herbert Brotherson, second
on beeswax, $1.

Garden Club
Sweet Corn—Eunice MacDon-

ald, St, Xavier, first.
Table Carrots—Phillips  Boyd,

Wyola, first; Avery Ferguson,
Hardin, second; Eunice Mac-
Donald, St.Xavier, third.
Turnips—Avery Ferguson,

Harciih, first.
Yellow Onions—Avery Fergu-

son, Hardin, first; Phillips Reyd,
Wyola, second.
Green Peppers—Phillip, Boyd.

Wyola, tint
Tomatoes--Phillips Wy-

ola, first.
Pumpkins—Eunice MacDonald,

St Xavier first.
Cucumhars—Avery Per g u-

son, first.

Cabbages—Avery Ferg coon,

Watermelons—E u n i ce Mac-
Donald, first; Avery Ferguson,
second.
Squash—E u nice MacDonald,

first; Avery Ferguson, second.
Specials

Avery Ferguson, Hardin, $3
in trade at Hardin Mercantile
Co. for largest display of vege-
tables; Eunice MacDonald, St.
Xavier, second, $2; Phillips
Boyd,- Wyola, third, $1, from
Al Brotherson.

Beet Club Special
Holly Sugar Corporation Spec

ial, best five beets—E dwin
Kurtz, Hardin, first, $5; Henry
Beagle, Jr., Crow Agency, sec-
ond, $3; Llewellyn Bartz, Har-
(tin, $2. The same three boys,
in the same orde,-, received
equal cash prizes for the five
beets having highest per cent of
sugar.

Bean Club
Rex Bryan's Hardin harness

Shop Special for best peck of
tiring president. The officersGreat Northern beans—Wayne

Cook, Decker, $3.75 bridle; also for the coming year are: Presi-
first in open class. dent, Rachel Jordan of the high

school; vice president, Edith
McKay, Crow Agency; second
vice president, Luella Lanters,
Distrist 16; secretary-treasurer,
Marion Tuttle of the high school.
The new president, Miss Jordan,
assumed her office and spoke-
briefly of the past and pros-
pective activities - of the local.
association.

219 ENROLL IN HIGH
SCHOOL; 419, GRADES

Potato Club—.White Boys
Early Ohio—Arthur Co o k,

Decker, first; Irvin II u Its,
Decker, second; John Nash,
Decker, third.

Bliss Triumph—Russell Mc-
Gee, Hardin, first; James Frank-
lin, Hardin, second.
Sweepstakes—Arthur Co ok,

Decker, first; Russell McGee,
Hardin, second; Irvin Hults,
Decker, third.

Potato Club—Indian Dept
Sweepstakes—Mike Blackhair,

Hardin, first; Claude Dawes,
Crow Agency, second; Edward
Not Afraid. Lodge Grass, third.

Bliss Triumph—Mike Black-
hair, Hardin, first; Joe Medi-
cine Crow, Crow Agency, sec-
ond: John Stewart, Crow Agen-
cy, third.

Irish Cobbler—Claude Dawes,
Grow Agency, first; Ned Old
Bull, Lodge Grass, second;
Hugh Little Owl, St. Xavier,
third.  
Early Ohio—Edward -N-6f

Afraid, Lodge Grass, first; Ned
Pretty On To, Lodge Grass,
second; Alonzo Other Bull, Crow
Agency, third.
Russet Burbank—John S to p,

Crow Agency, first; Peter Gray
Bull, Lodge Grass, second; Paul
Williamson, Crow Agency, third.
Blue Victor—Leo Nob Afraid,

Lodge Grass first; Blake
Whiteman, Lodge Grass, second,

Clothing Department
Best Work Outfit—Genevieve

Richard, Hardin, first; Julia
White, Crow Agency, second:
Hilda . Kust, Hardin, third.
Best Summer Outfit—Mar-

garet Hults, Decker, first; El-
lime Long, Hardin, second; Jen-
nie Kifer, Hardin, third.
Best Fall Outfit—Ada L. Wort,

Hardin, first; Mary Knows
Prize, St. Xavier, second; Franc-
es Gardiner, St. Xavier, third.

Clothing Specials
Hardin Drug Co. El pecials—

Best Work Outfit—Genevieve
Richard, Hardin, $2 tray: Best
Summer Outfi,—Margaret limits,
Decker, $2 perfume bottle; Best
Fall Outfit—Ada L. Wort, Har-
din, $1.75 tray.
Ping Rz Co. Specials—Second

Rest Work Outfit—Julia White,
Crow Agency, $1; Second Best
Summer Outfit—Eilene L o ii g,
Hardin, $1; Second Best Fall
Outfit—Mary Knows Priz e, St.
Xavier, $1.
Cash Prize Specials—Third

Best Work Outfit—Hilda Kust,
Hardin, $1; Third Best Summer
Outfit—Jennie Kifer, Hardin, $1;
Third Best Fall Outfit—Frances
Gardiner, Si Xavier, $1.

School opened in District 17
H Tuesday with enrollments that
came up fully to expectations.
The must striking fact noticed
is that the number of pupils in
the higher years of the system
is much greater than it has been.
previously. This indicates that
there is still a strong tendency
for children to remain in school
longer. For example, there are.
already 38 twelfth year pupils..
To date the total enrolli•i•- • s in

the city grade schools is 419;
in the high school, including the
eighth grade, 211) ; in Crony
Agency about 155; in most of
the one-room schools, atout the..
same. While there are fewer
pupils at St. Xavier, there are
more at Toluca, Maschetah,
North Bench and Spring Creek.
Owing to the increased unmber
at Hart and Soap Creek schools
have been reopened at those
places. A considerable increase ,
in attendance is expected next-,
week.
Monday was an exceedingly-

busy day for the teachers. In
addition to their usual routine-
in getting ready to start classes,
they held a meeting of their'
local organization, the 131g Thorn.,
Education Association. The prin-
cipal business transacted was.
the election of officers for the
ensuing year. Several spoke in,
high apprepiation of the service.
of the reffring officials, especi-
ally of Miss Lucy Batty, the re-

Oonthisof es Led Page)

WINNERS OF-EVENTS
FAIR STREET SPORTS

Much interest was centered
each day in the foot racing
program, which was pulled off
daily at 4:00 p. m., on Center
avenue. Prizes of from $2 to.
$5 for firsts, and $1 for sec-
onds, were awarded. Frank
Lewis was the chairman in
charge of these sports, and he.
was ably assisted by John C.
Kopriva, J. W. Watts, and
others. Following are the re-
sults each day:

Wednesday, Sept. 9
Tug of war, 10 men on a

side, won by the married men
against the single; wheel bar-
row race, Wm. Doran and Tam
Dyvig, first; Buzzetti Bros.
second. Girls' race, Cecelia
Fischbach, first; Herma Logan,
second. Free-for-all foot race,
Wm. Doran, first; Alonzo Child.
second.

Thursday. Sept. 10
Three-legged race, Geo. num-

ler and Ted Metzger, first; Sans
Hert and Wayne Linthicum,
second. Sack race, Ed Larkin,
first; Wayne Linthicum, second..
Potato race, Geo. Metzger, first;
Bob Ellison, second. Dress race.
Ed Larkin, first; Bob Ellison,
second. Free-for-all race, Ed
Larkin, first; Conrad Roh, sec-
ond.

Friday, Sept. 11
Boys' free-for-all race, Rus-

sell Peterson, first; Ray Bus-
zetti, second. Girls' free-for-
all race, Odessa Redding, first;
Ruby Graf, second. Race for
girls under 12, Eilene Logan,
first; Marie Jensen, second_
Boys' bicycle race, George Sul-
livan, first; Maurice Colbert,
second. Greased pole climb,.
Jack Jordan. Pie-eating OGI.•
test, Tam Dyvig. Two hundred-
yard free-for-all, Eugene Long-
ears, first; Alfonzo ChM, sec-
ond.

• 
Helen King left last Sunday

and Thiel Ring leaves next MM.
day to attend school—the for-
mer at St. Paul and the latter
at Linfield College, Oregon.


